LOG Meeting APRIL 24, 2015 6:30 PM VFW
Members present: Barb L, PitStop, Julie K, Gayle S, Beth A, Joey S.
Old Business:
Pampered Chef-any orders? No. Continue into May and redo in the fall when more
people are shopping. Joey S. doesn't care how long we take to get some orders.
Father Fred:
Multiple questions about what the donor gets etc. Nancy Harper on vacation. I will
call/text her that we need another info meeting soon.
Selling Hot dogs at the dealership this Summer, fundraising for the Chapter:
We can do this every Saturday from Memorial Day to Labor Day. Don will give us $50
for hot dogs. ?? Is this is a one time a month or every Saturday? Will need people to sign
up at next monthly meeting. Updated information to follow.
Wrap presents at the dealership for Mother's/Father's Day. Not very much interest.
Bowling at Lucky Jack's: Ten members showed up with eight bowling. Idea was to do
bowling in the fall and again early winter when we can't ride.
New Business:
LOH destination ride is scheduled on May 9th. Meet at Classic, ksu @10:00 a.m. We are
going to The Garage in Northport. Should last 10:00 a.m. to about 3:30 p.m.
LOH Meetings:
How often do we have them ?? Suggestion was every month until summer months (June
to September) and start them up again. Have a ride with meeting? A possibility.
Garage Party for Women:
How many are interested? When? Charlie the Service Manager just held our first Garage
Party opened to all members. Don paid for Pizza from Jet's Pizza. Very informative
meeting for bike owners. Will look into when he is available to do this again.
After we ended our meeting Beth A. handed me an American Flag from Sheila, VFW
Women's Auxiliary so we can do the Pledge of the Allegiance at our meetings. Will need
a flag pole for this and LOH flag. I will ask Don to order us the LOH flag and flag poles
money too.
Respectively Submitted,
Barb Long, LOH Officer.
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